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FOB AN EABLIEB CLOSING ON RALEIGH :NAVIGATION AND PILOTAGEjBIQ MASONIC EVENT

Grand Master, Grand Secretary
and Senior Grand Warden "to Visit St. John's.

Evening Wedding in St.
James Unites Popular Young

e of Wilmington

ATTENDANCE VERY LARGE

Miss; Jane Iredell Green Becomes
Bride of Mr. Herbert Adolphus

Lynch --St. James Thronged '

Wjth Large Assembly. -

One of the largest and prettiest of . their employes about the same meas-th- e

early Spring weddings in Wilmlng-- j ure respite from their daily" labors
ton society was that of Miss Jane Ire- - j during this period,
dell Green, the attractive young daugh- - The movement among the uptown
ter ol Mr. and Mrs. William .H.-- Green, merchants is for a closing every day

4 A

i

Special Meeting of Board Yesterday
For Renewal of Licenses Com-- .
. mittee of Examination Ap--.

pointed --Other Matters. '

A special meeting of the Board of
Commissioners of Navigation and Pi-
lotage waS held yesterday for the pur-
pose of acting upon applications ' for
renewal of pilet licenses, "the branches
now in effect expiring at noon on May
1st. Present were Chairman' James
Sprunt, Commissioners J. W. Harper
and M. C Guthrie, and Clerk L. Brown
McKoy.

The Board approved the applications
of the following named pilots, and the
clerk vtasjr instructed o issue to them
new branches in accordance with the
law, namely: B, H. Adkins, J F. Ar-nol-d,

O. p. Burriss, H. C. Corlette, J.
W. Craig, M. T. Craig, I. S. Davis, T.
M. Mors, B. F. Newton, W. J. . New-
ton, L. J. Pepper, J. L. Pinner, J. S.
Sellers, C.. B. St. George, Thos. St.
George, Wm. St. George, J. J. Weeks,
Jas. A. Williams, J. h. Daniels.

The following pilots, J. W. Keal, J.
W. Mintz, Walker Newton, C. J. Piver,
J. N. Stj George, J. R. .Newton, J. J.
Thompson, R. T.. Bensel, who applied
or renewal of branches, were referr

ed to a special committee composed of
Captain J. W. Harper, Captain E. D.
Williams and Pilot T. M. Morse, to
show under examination their compe-
tency and to establish the fact that
they have fulfilled the requirements
of the pilotage law in regard to ser-
vice. This special committee will
meet at! the office of the Harbor Mas
ter, corner Water and Princess streets,
at 8 o'clock on Friday evening, April
30th, at which time a hearing will be
given to the aforementioned eight
pilots, and a written report of the com
mittee's! Undines, with recommenda
tions, will be presented at the next
meeting of the Board on May 3rd. It
is, of course, understood thatthe pres-- 4

ent brancnes or tnese pilots expire at
noon oh May 1st next, and that, they
are not competent thereafter to act as
pilots unless their applications, are
approved by. the special committee and
new branches are issued to them by
order of the Board.

I
r

- t- - wuiw reference to thejapplieation of
J. Adkins for. a renewal of his

this city, and Mr. Herbert Adolphus
Lynch, a" well known and . popular 7
young Wilmingtonian, which was sol-
emnized at six o'clock last evening in
Saint James Episcopal Church, the Rt.
Rev. Robert Strange, D. D., Bishop

East Carolina, officiating. "

The church was simply, but very
beautifully decorated with palms,
plants and flowers, the altar scene
softly illuminated from numerous can-delahr- a,

the auditorium heing thronged
with a large and fashionable assem-
blage of friends and admirers of the
young people, who are favorites in
their social circle in the city. As the
guests were assembling a programme
of jclassical music was rendered by
Mr. Johnson, the organist, accompa- -

nieu oy miss anme Mines jonnson,
of Raleigh, violinist, this feature of .Sol Bear & Co., People's Supply Cbm-th- e

service being especially- - r sweet, pany, PeterSon & Rulfs, George R.
The brjdal party entered! to the ever-- French & Sons, Munson & Co., V. vE. . ,

Final Ccnlrence With Regard to
Qoldsbcro union Depot Before

iCorpcfation Commission.

REPUCLrANS TAKE A HAND
& 7

Issuing jAf .6on Paper Duryig Munic-
ipal Oar- - paign Number of Char-terj1sitie-

Father of.'Dix- --

rlonV Critically III.

(Specili:Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh If C, April 28. --Tomorrow

there will jpe"; the final conference be-

tween theCoiporation Commission,
representatives : of the Norfolk and
Southern an"d.ffif the Southern and At-

lantic CGatLine, as --controlling the
stock in itHeUiew union passenger sta-

tion at Gopibqro, relative to the use
of the neVVstation bv the Norfolk and

'

Southernr; ; (
far been.Mnable to get together, and
it is the purpose of the Commission to
. - irmeptory order stipulating

Aterms anAll, for the use of the sta- -

tion byitjieorf oik and Southern in
the eventhere is !no mutual agree..
ment at1 tKe .conference tomorrowl es
pecially TofiTthe reason' that the trav-
eling pubticMs being put to unbeara-
ble inconvenience through the present
ccnditiohVS -

Th-- Piedmont -- Railroad Company,
received - charter today with $40,000
ca ita, t;te over the Carolina Val
ley Railroad recently sold in Guilford
countyiSOpertor Court foreclosure pro-
ceedings tdM. It.) Jones and others
pendin$jtheiormation of the new cor-
poration '.operate the road. The
new chartejrf idesignates M.'"L. Jones as
president &rd C.JB. Crowell, A. E.
Jones, ,C--'--

D. Jones, J. T. Jerome, F.
S. Lambeth,' J. H. Mock, Zed Griffith
and J. ;Ti Armfiield as the directors of
the road,'Which runs from Thomasville
to Denton. : L -

Anotner imoortantt?, cnarter . toaav
i : r;v.. - i.- '.v a"'

Tray?4ania county0tat
ture of cotton "and other" textile fab
rics.. The capital is $125,000 and the
principal incorparators H. P. Moore
and others. Other charters are. The
Ashevilte Dry Goods Company, capi
tal $50,000 by Charles T. Rawls and
others; The Carolina Mining and Real
ty Company, Salisbury, capital $125
000 bv J. Q- - Foreman and others: The
Thomas Candy Company, Rocky
Mount, capital $10,000 by Z. Thomas
and others. The'WynnewQod Lumber
Company. Wilmington reduces capital
from $125,000 to $10,000. Henry Riley
ia president. '

Rev. Thomas Dixon, Sr., father of
Rev. A. C. Dixon, Chicago, and Thos
Dixon, , Jr., the distinguished play
wright, is in a very critical condition
at the home of Eis; daughter, Dr. Delia
Dixon-Carro- ll here.' He is in his 90th
year and is simply giving way under
the weight of years. He came here
some weeks ago from his home at
Shelby. Rev. A. C. Dixon spent last
week with him here

The Raleigh Republican, an after
noon daily to a published during the
pending' municipal campaign, has just
made its appearance as a publication
"devoted to the interests of the tax
payers of Raleigh and featuring as a
Republican platform charges against
Democratic administrations that val-
uation of city prop-art- has been large
ly increased and the tax rate increased
25 per cent, andj the poll tax corre
spondingly increased while the -- city
has been growing wors? and crime cor
ruption and graft running Vrampant;
while under the false promise made
by the Democratic good government
crowd that taxes would not be n
creased if. the 'bar rooms and dispen
sary were voted out, and the public
schools would be run full terms (prom
ises well known and remembered by
the i citizens but Which tby r have ut
terly failed to keep) and large subur
ban territory Wa compelled to come
in over the protest of its citizens and
submit to the exorbitant taxation un
der promise of jsantary, fire, police
protection and privileges that were

ThW t5Ietkwlm?tructed to" tA'? jry,,; ;quest that he appear before the Board
er before the chairman, at his con
venience, before action is taken with
reference to the renewal ol;his branch,
il uems m ut-su-e ui m uuara-- w re-- tertainment in honor of the distin-tai- n

him in the service, provided he guished visitors and issuing in vita-wi- ll

comply with Sections 9 and lo ,tions t0 sjscer lodges of the city and
of the State law governing pilotage. his Pton nf the State, manv mem.
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Jjsjt to Matches- - Secretary Dickins-

on and party reach Colon Senator
Simmons yesterday made a three and
a half hours' speech in favor of the
tariff on lumber The State Departm-

ent recognizes the new Sultan of
Turkey- - The remains of L'Enfant,
designer of the Capital at "W&shington
are removed to Arlington- - --The
President appoints G. W. Wloodruff to
be District Canal: Judge in Honolulu

The State yesterday rested its
case in the Hains murder trial
Beach Hargis was convicted and sent-
enced to life imprisonment Miss
White, daughter of Ambassador at
Paris, marries a Prusslon army officer

The Daily Industrial, News will T
soon be revived and published as the
"Greensboro Daily News" : r New
York Markets :

' Money- - on call steady;
at 1 1-- 2 to 2 per j cent., ruling rate 2,
no bia. offered at 1. Cotton quiet, midd-

ling oplands 1 0.75, tniiddlihg-gu- lf 11.
Flour firm. Wheat firrav .Nd 2 red 1.35
to 1.40 elevator, Cornfirm Ni )2 82
elevator. Gats steadyxB tgi
58 Rosin j steady. Tjftejatine

Even when spealdng to Grand Army
men at the North President Taft
throws a. sop to the South.

Do you. reckon the new Sultan will
be much less a prisoner than he has
been for the last twenty-fiV- e years?

That Nashville woman was a longt-

ime even for a woman in making up
her mind to appeal to the unwritten
law.

Those Birmingham negroes now
know that if is not healthy to be too
demonstrative in their regard for blind
tigers. ,

Wonder if Democratic pie would
taste as good to Republicans as the
Republican article seems to do to
Democrats?

lf is found that blind tigers have
bflen added to the various kinds of
wild animals that stock the Biltmore
game preserv-es- i -

W Duncan is recommending a Demc
crat for the Judgeship it's not because j

e hates that Democrat less, but some
fertain Republican more.

When only one side of a question' is
laid before the tariff builders haven't

' lhe ktor.the jright to think there is
.no other side' to the question? .

Tbose who say women don't knoww to run a .meeting ought to have
ked on that: D. A. R. convention in

Washington City the other day.
The Drham Herald thinks the peo- -

thiS Stte are t0 be congratu-e- d

n having a : Governor "who
eePs his mouth shut when h9 has

noThins to say." .
' . i

Th.e People are tired reading aboutthe ta riff in fio
nimg indifferent, says an ex-- i

laat S TURt what rhn ro
0ns and the Aldriches want.

pe? 5oursM5e women are not ex-h- e

to asree with Pope Pius when
D0!..ayii "wheh the women all get into
home?, there;wi11 be very few happy

othIlt u ab?ut time to bring out an-new- 1

Candidate for the Judgeship? A
seve,n?me hr not heen mentioned in

daySr' though there are a few
wyers in the Eastern District.

Why
havic lfeC republicans vwith
That', T me tarifl bm sectional,

what; they intended it tn hp

Uptown Merchants Join Wholesalers
on Wharf, For Shorter Hours

During Summer Months.
Sogn Agreement.

Following the custom of the whole-
sale merchants on the wharf of ob-

serving shorter 'hours during the Sum-
mer months by giving half holidays on
Saturdays during the heated period,
the wholesale and retail merchants up-

town have now set about to gel: in line
on a" similar movement forr an earlier
closing every day except Saturdays,
thus making up to themselves and

except Saturday at 6 P. M. instead of
o'clock as now, this amounting prac-

tically to one half holiday for the
week. The merchants feel that by
concerted action, no one will be the
loser and employes in the various
stores will have an hour each even-
ing to make their arrangements to go
to the beach or to their homes as is
now the case. An agreement was cir--

,cuiaieu yesieruay auu was
signed by many of the leading mer- - j

chants uptown as follows: j
; "We, the undersigned business

houses, agree to close our places of;
business at 6 o'clock in the afternoon
during the Summer month, from May
to October, except Saturday:

"(Signed) Cf W. Yates & Co., G. W.
Huggins, Piatt & Haar Tidewater
Power Company, A. D. Brown, J. W.
Fleet & Co., J. W. Murchison & Co.
C. W Polvogt & Co. Hyman Supply
Co., Rheinstein Dry Goods Company,

Zoeller & Co., Mercer & Evans Co
R. F. Hamme, W. E. Springer & Co.,
J. M. Solky & Co., Boylan & Hancock,
Sloan & Sweeney, C. D. Foard, Car-
penter Grocery Company, Taylor's
Bazaar, . Goodman Bros., Wilmington
Grocery Co., S. W. Sanders, C. H.
Fom & Co., R. C DeRosset, Chestnut
& Barrentine, I. Shrier, F. A, Bissin--

ger, J. well, Hewlett & .trice, ana i

George Horinet.;.- -

The canvass of the merchants will
be continued from day to day until all
tne mercnants nave oeen seen ana giv- -

en an opportunity of joining in the
movement.

SUPREME COURT OPINIONS.

Charlotte Observer Libel Suit Other
Cases Decided Yesterday.
(Special Star Telegram.) '

Raleigh, N.C, April 28. Among ten
opinions today by the Supreme Court
is Billings vs. Charlotte. Observer, in
which the appeal by the plaintiff is
dismissed. This is the case in which
Rev. C. N. Billings sued for damages
on account of a news article printed
in the Observer involving charges
against the character of Billings
through compromising relations with
a negro servant, conduct at Blackville,
S. C, and Waynesville, N. C, being
specified. At the trial below the jury
found the charges as to Blackville true
but that the Waynesville ' charges
were not true, the jury giving a ver-
dict of $5,000 against the' Observer.
Judge .Ward ruled that the damages
allowed were excessive and ordered a
new trial on that score. At the same
time counsel for plaintiff moved to set
aside the finding against the plaintiff
as to the ' Blackville charges being
true. This was overruled and the
plaintiff appealed, this being the ap-
peal now dismissed. Justice Hoke
writes the opinion, dismissal being on
the ground that the appeal was prema-
ture. .Under this ruling the Observer
Company will come in for a new trial
on the question of damages as. to the
publication of the Waynesville feature
of the charges --against Billings.

Other opinions- - follow: Bordeaux
vs. Atlantic Coast Line, Wayne coun-
ty, no error; Shoe Co., vs. Peacock &
Fuller, Davidson no error; Nail vs.
Brown, Forsyth, no error; Alexander
vs. Metropolitan Life Ins. Co., Cabar-
rus, reversed; Quantz vs. Concord, Ca-
barrus, no error; . Cashmer King Sup-
ply Cp., vs. Dowd & King, Mecklen-
burg,' affirmed; Lambert vs. Williams,
Alexander, petition for certiorari de
nied; Stroup vs. Cotton Mills, Lincoln,
percuriam, affirmed, court being
dently divided and Justice Hoke not
sitting; Ballard vs. Ballinger and City
of Charlotte, Mecklenburg,- - per curiam,
affirmed. -

MARRIAGE LAST EVENING.

Miss Dollie Eason Becomes the Bride
of . Mrk A. R. Herring. f

J

A quiet ! marriage was solemnized
last evening at 7:30 o'clock at;Trinity
Methodist parsonage, the . contractin
parties : being Mr. A. R. Herring and
Miss Dollie May Eason, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eason, the nuptials
being attended by a few friends. -- Rev,
W. L; ; Rexford ; performed the ceremo-
ny; following .'which the couple repair-
ed' to thet home . of the bride where
they will reside for the present. ;

i
; --The groom, Mr Herring; is employ-
ed in c the local offices of the Coast
Line and the I couple have a host of
friends in the city who extend them
the best wishes for a happy married
life "-

; tf ;:i-;;i-i- r: k r::.
Ay Safe Conservative Business.

is conducted by The People's Savings
Bank, open an accounrwith this .bank

The request of Pilots A. C. Burriss
and T. M. Savage, for further time in
which to pay their license fe, was re-

fused bv the Board, as the Commis- -

sioners are not preparedto establish

TO ARRIVE THIS EVENING

Notable Gathering of --the Craft in WIN
mlngton Elaborate Reception
' of Visitors in Masonic Tem-

ple The Programme.
'

.

'

This evening will be a red letter oc-

casion in the recent history of the Ma-
sonic fraternity in Wilmington, mark
ing as it will an elaborate reception
and entertainment-b- St. John's Lodge
No. 1, A. F. & A. M., in honor of the
Most Worshipful Grand Master Sam-
uel M. Gattis, of Hillsboro; the Right
Worshipful Senior Grand Warden Wil-
liam B.McKoy, of Wilmington, and
the Right Worshipful Grand Secretary
John o. Drewry, of Raleigh, who will
pay a visit to the Masons of Wilming-
ton and !this section of the-State- .

A committee xt arrangements com
posed of Messrs. C. L. Meister, S. M.
Boatwright, B- - A. Merritt and A-- S.
Holden, have been at work some time

I WiBMMSJWi if ,! if? ".

an '.

Li. Zifrs 'r'--s:',.-'-

I grand Master s. m. gattis.
preparing the various features of en- -

bers of whirh are exneeted for thp ex--
, prli;BOG t,a OVMlnt, m,o viaitnra
wili arrive cri th-- 6 o'clock train this
evening and will b rnet at the station
bys the recejltlon committee, Capt. R

I for f.hiv nurnnsp nf rp.rpivfne' tho Grand
officers and it is expected that there

.be severai hundred members of
tn craft from a!1 this Sprtion of the
'state to creet them. The lodse will- ' - --
be opened in due .and ancient form, af-
ter which the address of Welcome will
be delivered by Past Master Eugene
S. Martin, dean of the Wilmington

X'-- 1 n 5
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GRAND SECRETARY J. C. DREWRY '

bar." Then following a selection by
the St. John's quartette, composed of
Messrs. W. R. Dosher, first tenor; A.
L. Dosher, second 'tenor ; W. A. Mc-Gir- t,

first bass and - W. B. Muse, secon-

d-bass with Mr. J. W. Fleet accom-
panist, the Grand Lodge officers will
speak in the order of their rank, the
addresses to be interspersed with se-

lections by the quartette.. .The closing
will be in the due and -- ancient form,
after which members and guests as-

sembled will repair; to the handsome
ball-roo- m of the Temple where an .ele-ga-nt

banquet will be served under the
direction of Mr. James C. Munds The
menu for the banquet wll be as fol--;

I lows:
; Clam Soup .

; 1

Olives, Celery . Salted Almonds
:4'-- Sliced Tomatoes , . . ,

North Carolina Ham : .Biscuits
Ice v , ''' .".

Cakes ' " ' Macarones , - . Fruits
Coffee. ' .' v. : .; i

Cigars.":". . .. . Cigarettes. V- "

Covers ? will , be laid ' for; somethingr
'f ''' ' -- i"" ' V.:.- - r

a preceaeni oi inis cuaracier, wuicu it Price Messrs Wm E Perdew andcontrary to law. However, the Board ;R c M(ri:itt Tjle narty'will take au-wi- ll

consider the applications of these tomobiles for ,The Orton where thetwo pilots for renewal of license if officers will be entertained during
the applications are presented at the'tie-j- stay jn tbe Cjty
next meeting on May 3rd, acompanied

, There wi1 be a spe"cial communica-b- y

necessary fee of $o, bond, certifi-- ; r!on of St John's T.odee at 8 o'clock

popular strains of a bridal chorus from
T. A ; f xx x a. . ii 1

ribbon children, little Miss Mary Fran- -
ces Johnston, , of : Asheville, and little
Miss j Nancy Battle, of Raleigh, clad In
pure white with " yellow ribbons, car-
rying out effectively the colors of the
wedding, yellow and white. They im-
mediately preceded, the ; groomsmen,
Mr. John Q. Myers. Mrs. Georsre G.
fTch, a brother of th "groomM
Charles F. Green,-'--- a 'brother rof the
bride, and Mr. Meares Harriss, who ,

enterea Dy twos aown ine main aisie.
Then came the maid of honor, Miss
Mary Owen Green, a. sister of the
bride, and lastly the bride with her
father, Mr. Wiwiam H. Green. The
groom with his best man j his brother,
Mr:- - James Borden' Lynch, came in
from the side entrance and was joined
at the chancel by the bride", proceed-
ing to the altar, where the beautiful
ring service, according to the rites of
the Episcopal Church, was pronounced
by the Bishop.

The bride was beatiful in a gown of
messaline satin hand embroidered and
carrying a shower bouquet of bride's
roses and lilies of the Lvalley. The
jaaid of honor -- was becomingly gown
ed in yellow silk with bouquet of Eas-
ter lilies. The gentlemen attendants
wore the conventional evening dress
with boutonnieres of white carnations.

When the solemn vows had been
given and received, Mendelssohn's
Wedding March announced the conclu-
sion of -- the ceremony, the party leav-
ing the church in reverse order from
that in which they came, all the ar
rangements having been carried out
perfectly: The bride; arid groom re-

ceived the hasty ; congratulations of
friends at the home of the bride's par-
ents, No. 205 South Second street, af-
ter which carriages for the station
were taken and they left on the north-
bound iA. C. Li. train for; a wedding trip
to New York and other places of in-
terest in the North. They vrill return
to Wilmington in about two weeks and
will later be at home at Bolton, N. C,
where the groom is an auditor of . the
WacCamaw Lumber Company. ; i

; Both Mr. and ' Mrs. Lynch are promi-
nent socially in. Wilmington and have
many friends, not only in Wilmington
but throughout the State who will be
interested, and pleased at the an-
nouncement of their marriage. . Mr.
Lynch is a son of Mr. and 'Mrs. A. B.
Lynch, of .Wilmington, and; has spent
practically all of his life here and is
held In the highest esteem. The bride
belongs to one of the oldest and most
distinguished families of the State and
is mucn loved and admired wherever
she is known. ) She has f a great num
ber of friends who wilt be pleased to
receive her as Mrs. Lynch. -

A number of very .delightful pre-huptial

entertainments t were given
during the week complimentary to the
bride and bridal party,; among them
being : linen shower by Missr Helen
Clark; a reception by Miss Alice Davis
to both the Greenynch' and ioua-davCro-w

narties: and on Tuesday ev
ening an entertalnment;; hy Mrs. Wil--

liam Latiiner at her Deautuui noma on
South Third street. A 'large number
of very-- handsome: wedding gifts were
received, evidencing the popularity oi
the,: young people both at home and
abroad. ;

Bia May Sale
J. H. - Rehder & Co., will start big

May sale v MdndayMayK3r4Their
larjfe force ; of - salespeople' are busy
now) prepafinglforthe ; sale-- v which
promises to create,, the" greatest ; en-

thusiasm among, thrifty shoppers In
all departments- - great Talues wlll be
offered. Seasonable merchandise of
all kinds including staples seldom, if
ever, offered at such prices, r It will

cate of service, etc.
A communication from Pilot T M.

Morse, addressed to the Board, was
read and ordered filed. .

Correspondence was read, which
has oassed. between Senator Lee S
Overman and the Chairman of the
Boaru with, respect to the desired

of the Southport Wea-
ther Bureau Station, and the chairman
was requested to communicate, to Sen-
ator Overman the thanks of the Board
for his prompt and efficient assistance
in thte matter, with the request that
he continue' his efforts until they are
successful.

There was also read an important
communication from the Hydrographic
Office,! in response to the chairman's
request for information in regard to
Oceanography and with respect to the
proper usage of oil to calm the sea,'- -

Pilot J. A. Burriss having failed to
appea before the meeting yesterday,
as instructed, to answer the charge
of neglect of duty in connection with
the March Soundings Committee, was
adjudged guilty of contempt; and
while! the clerk was instructed to re-
mit the fine of $10 with which Pilot
Burrifts had been charged, the Board
ordered that-hi- s branch be not renew-
ed foi the present. . - ..

There, will be a special meeting of
the Bioard on Monday next. May 3rd,

prescribed by law, for the election
of a Harbor Master, and it was order-
ed that the " regular monthly meeting,
to have been held on Wednesday, May
5th, be called off, and that routine bus-
iness) be taken up at the May 3rd
meeting. .

i

MAY POLE DANCE SATURDAY

Elaborate Affair on Saturday Night.
Decorations a Big Feature.

A very handsome transparent sign
is on display in Mr. I. Shrier's window
advertisings the . May. Pole Dance to
be given at Lnmina Saturday night
The dance 4s creating a great deal of
interest as it is the first dance of the
season and promises to be a swell af-
fair. Extra cars will be run to take
cam nt: thA crowds. r,

A' striking feature of the dance will
be the unique and elaborate, decorat-
ions1, whlchare being designed and
executed by Mrs. J. A. Booker at her
hoih4 No. 106 North SixthjK street
These are truly a work of art and. will
add fno little to the effectiveness v of
the brilliant, ffair. :; ..

l Dont Miss It-- ? '.May Pole Dance at .Lumlna Saturday

Jm; ginumg as
reduce taxesth platform pledges

and the expense jof municipal govern-
ment and readjust tax valuations and
declares against the proposed sale of
municipal building and the legislative
bond issue for the erection of the new
municipal buildinlg and auditorium on
the ground that the question of the
$125,000 bonds should have first been
submitted to the people... This cam-
paign daily is being edited by, Edwin
G-- Nichols and the business side is
being engineered by Chas. D. Wildes,
well known, young lawyer of the city.'
- Colonel Joseph! E. Pogue of this city,
Grand ' Sachem says- - that the North
Carolina Great .Council, Improved Or-

der of Red . Men, to 1 convene at New-ber-n

May 5th promises to be by odds
the most 'successful - the order has
ever held in this State. V He says there
areV now over 5,000 member ; of the
order in North Carolina and a, lively
Interest is being, manifested in the
approaching! session"; in the Newbern
hunting! ground i when Past Grand In-cohen- ee

M. J. TJaniel of Georgia, will
deliver ; the ' principal .address. -

" -

Ars You Goina?
thou disappointed if they to the May Pole Dance at Lamina Sat--now. and your, interest will begin: Maypay ito investigate and see what Is go--- aa not succeeded: 1st, nighlrO " )UBi(. UVHt bUV KVWv

v


